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•T h is  Week:
See you r academ ic 
advisor if  you haven’t 
already!
•Thursday 5/1 
was the Loans 
Pending Deadline! 
A ny lo a n  a p p l ic a ­
tions subm itted late 
will not be on the sys­
tem  by sum m er pre­
registration, but will 
be processed accord­
ing to  th e  d a te  re ­
ceived.
•  Friday 5/16 
The fina l day to sub­
m it a 1996-1997 F i­
nancial A id A pplica­
tion or loan applica­
tion to be processed 










Your chance to  make 
a d iffe ren ce  in  the 
SEMI, 
pg. 5&6
Don’t  forget to  vote— during Registration Week, all stu d en ts who were enrolled a t  Fuller th is  p a stye a ra re  eligible 
to  vote fo r the A S  C president and vice president, and the president and vice president (o r co-presidents) o f th e ir 
respective G raduate Unions. Following are the candidates’ sta tem ents. Plese read them carefully and make an 
informed decision about who you choose to  represent your in te rests next year!
ASC President
Trudy Dumont 
If there’s one thing I’ve learned 
this year as vice president o f the 
Theology Graduate Union, it’s 
this: we need unity. We need the 
unity  o f  love in  our three 
schools, the unity of commu­
nity as brothers and sisters in 
Christ at Fuller, and unity of 
purpose as we seek to be God’s 
representatives in a shattered world.
I am running for ASC president because I have a vi­
sion for wholeness and unity between the ASC, faculty and 
students, and administrators and staff.
I believe the ASC can take an active role in bringing 
joy during next year’s “year of Jubilee” (the 50th year an­
niversary of Fuller). We can begin to achieve unity by spon­
soring student mentoring programs in the Schools of The­
ology and World Mission, working with the Office of Chris­
tian Community to offer morning devotional prayers, and 
establishing links with local churches and students during 
the early weeks of the fall quarter.
ASC Vice President
Maria McDowell 
“I... beg you to lead a life wor­
thy o f the calling to which you 
have been called.. .bearing with 
one another in love, making ev­
ery effort to maintain the unity 
o f the Spirit....” Eph 4.1-3 
Unity amidst our diversity 
and the integration of theology 
and faith are the foremost chal­
lenges we face. Only in mutual encouragement will we 
create a place where we can pursue spiritual formation. As 
the ASC president, I will work with the Graduate Unions 
encouraging interaction and relationship among students 
in different programs. Administratively, I plan to continue 
this year’s initiatives regarding structural unity between the 
schools.
I have experience as the ASC Administrator, and have 
served with administration, faculty and staff on the Spiri­
tual Life Council and the Academic Integrity Task Force. I 
have also served on the Trustee Committee for Strategic 
Alliances, and participated in planning the Homosexuality 
Panel Discussion.
Thanks for your vote!
Rob Hines
As ASC vice president my goal is to build upon the positive energy generated by this 
year’s All Seminary Council. As the 1996-97 sports coordinator and a member of the ASC 
Cabinet, I was privileged to have been involved in several events and decisions that have 
enriched our campus.
This is an exciting time at Fuller, significant changes have begun to take shape through­
out campus. As ASC vice president I will be an advocate for continued change and growth 
within our community as well as within the seminary as a whole. I especially desire create an 
environment where students can experience and benefit f irm  the rich diversity we have here 
on campus. As ASC vice president I will be an instigator for building community through 
increased participation, so that students from all three schools can interact and develop meaningful relationships.
continued on page 4
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From the officeluHEI cfHHHH
i a i i  ra c  M K ii^ n o
Loans Pending Deadline for 
Summer Pre-Registration was 
May I, 1997.
This was the last day to submit a loan 
application for processing to be on the 
sy s te m  by  su m m er p re - re g is tra t io n . 
(Loans w ill not be processed at all if  re­
quired items are m issing from  the 1997- 
1998 F inancial A id A pplication.) Any 
loan applications subm itted late will not 
be on the system  by sum m er pre-registra­
tion, but will be processed according to 
date received.
The fina l day to subm it a  1996-1997 
Financial A id Application or loan appli­
cation to be processed for the 1996-1997 
school year is May 16,1997.
TH E REVEREND J.K.
FUKUSHIMA MEMORIAL 
SCHOLARSHIP
This scholarship honors the memory 
o f the late Reverend J.K. Fukushima, who 
was a pioneer pastor am ong Japanese- 
A m erican C hristians. This scholarship 
seeks to assist the education of persons pur­
suing major courses o f study in areas which 
will develop the skills and understanding 
necessary to further the development o f 
Christian ministries. Candidates must be 
enrolled or have been accepted at an ac­
credited theological school, and m ust not 
have completed their Bachelors o r Masters 
degrees in theological study. A  m edian 
amount o f $500 is available per candidate. 
Applications must be postmarked by May 
31,1997 and are available only through: 
The Board o f Trustees 
M ontebello Plym outh Congrega­
tional Church 
144 S. Greenwood Avenue 
Montebello, CA 90640-4694 
(213) 721-5568
D O N ’T  FORGET: The Internet can help 
you find scholarship opportunities! Check 
outwww.fastweb.com and 
www.finaid.org
Financial Aid is located on the second 
floor o f Stephan Hall and can be 
reached by calling 
(818)584-5421.
Director OSS: Ruth Vuong
Managing Editor: Carmen Valdes
Editor: Laura K. Sim m ons 
Production Editor: Chris Low
The SEMI is published w eekly as a ‘ 
service to the Fuller community by the 
Office of Student Services, Fuller Theo­
logical Seminary, Pasadena, California 
91182. For more information, contact i 
the SEMI office at (818) 584-5430.
A rtic le s  and com m entaries do not f 
necessarily reflect the views of the Fuller 
adm inistration o r the SEM I. Final 
editorial responsibility rests w ith the 
D irector of Student Services.
The Mission of the SEMI: Staffed by 
students and sponsored by the Office 
of Student Services, the SEMI serves as 
a connecting point for the entire Fuller 
community. It is a forum and a voice 
for issues, information, and events of in­
terest to the community.
Announcement Information: No­
tices may be submitted to the Editor 
(Kreyssler Hall, 2nd Floor) by noon ( 12 
p.m.) on Tuesday, ten days prior to the 
date of publication. No late notices can 
be accepted.
In-house users w ill be charged for no­
tices from their departments which ex­
ceed 50 words in length o r which run 
longer than two weeks.
A d vertisem en t Inform ation: 
Notices from individuals o r churches for 
events not directly sponsored by a Fuller 
office o r organization w ill be printed in 
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A Message
School of Theology  
The registration period for sum m er courses 
is May 20-22 . If  you have not seen your 
advisor yet, do not pass “Go;” do not col­
lect $200— go see your advisor! You may 
set up a phone-in appointm ent by calling 
(818 ) 5 8 4 -5 4 2 5 , o r  th ro u g h  e -m a il: 
advising@ vax.fuller.edu.
The SOT ECDs (Expanded Course D e­
scriptions) for Spring 1997 can now 'be ac­
cessed in the convenience o f  your hom e or 
office through the Internet!! They are located 
at h ttp ://w w w .fu ller.edu /so t/ecds on the 
Fuller Hom e Page. ECDs will still be on dis­
play in  the library. They can also be viewed 
and downloaded from  the PC com puter ter­
minals in the library w hich have Internet ac­
cess.
Please Note the Following SOT Cour 
(As o f  April 29)
Additions:
Five-Week Courses 
(Session 1: June 23-Ju lv  25. 19971 
O T 519 Joshua , Judges, Sam uel, K ings 
(Cole, R) 4  Units 
M W  5:00-8 :50  p.m. OTBE
(Session 2: July 28-A ugust 29. 19971 
OT501 Pentateuch (Swanson, SR) 4 Units 
M W  5:00-8 :50  p.m. OTA
Two-Week Courses 
(Session 1: June 23-Ju lv  3. 19971 
ST569 Theology and Spirituality  in the 
Classical M usic Tradition (M illican, B) 
4  Units DAILY 8:00-11:50 a.m. SPIR
(Session 3: July 21-A ugust 1. 19971 
C 0 5 1 8  T h e  B ib le  an d  C re a tiv e  A rts  
(Drane, J/Drane, O) 4  Units 
DAILY 8:00-11:50 a.m. No Audits
Changes for the Summer Quarter!
G M 5 7 8  T h e  L a tin o  U rb a n  C h u rc h  
(Torres, E) 4  Units, taught in  English 
DAILY 8:00-11:50 a.m. M IN8
(Session 5: August 18-A ugust 29. 1997)
O T 546 Song  o f  S ongs &  E cc les ias tes  
(Longman, T) 4 Units 
DAILY 8:00-11:50 a m
CH561 Russian Spirituality and Evangeli­
cal Christianity (Nikolaev, S) 4  U nits
DAILY 1:00-4:50 p.m. Ch. Hist. E lective
Corrections/Modifications (Corrected in­
form ation is in bold type.)
P R 519  P re ac h in g  in  th e  D e a f  C h u rch  
McClain R  5:00-8:50 p.m.
G M 559 A frican -A m erican  S p iritu a lity  
Attribute: S P IR
&
The “Japanese Schindler”
By Sandra Furukawa, Limited Enrollment Student, Housing Office staff member
P erhaps you  have  hea rd  o f  O skar Schindler, a German businessman who saved more than a thousand Jews from 
the Nazi gas chambers during the Holocaust. 
In fact, a few  years ago some guy nam ed 
Steven Spielberg m ade a long, o l’ m ovie 
film ed alm ost entirely in  black-and-w hite 
about him and people were impressed with 
the movie (it m ay have won a few Oscars), 
that guy Spielberg (maybe you’ve heard of 
him), some o f the actors, and Mr. Schindler 
himself.
But have you heard o f a Mr. Chiune (also 
known as Sempo) Sugihara, the Japanese con­
sul in Lithuania who disobeyed direct orders 
from his government and issued visas to more 
than 6,000 Jews, saving them from  the Holo­
caust? Few people have, for after the war 
when he and his wife and two little sons re­
turned to Japan, Mr. Sugihara was stripped of 
his diplomatic role and title. (And this was 
after they had been in a Soviet prison camp 
for 21 months.)
W ell, th is  guy  I know  (n o p e , n o t 
Spielberg) and a bunch of his friends and their
friends and their friends and so on decided 
that it was about time a movie was made about 
Mr. Sugihara so that people could learn the 
story o f a man who, when asked why he de­
fied his government and issued the visas, re­
plied that it was the right thing to do and that 
he had to answer to a Higher Authority: God 
in heaven.
At a 1995 gala tribute honoring her and 
her late husband, Mrs. Sugihara shared that it 
wasn’t until some 28 years after the war that 
one of the survivors was successful in his quest 
to find and thank her husband for what he had 
done. This m an searched out Mr. Sugihara in 
Japan to tell him  what a noble deed he had 
done for the Jews in saving them from  certain 
death. She shared with the audience that, un­
til that time, her husband had become a pale, 
quiet, and unhappy man. However, after this 
Jewish gentleman’s visit, his color returned 
and he began to smile again.
Through the volunteer efforts o f hundreds 
of people, the movie, Visas and Virtue, was 
made and has just recently been completed. 
It will be shown for just two weekends at the
Laemelle Sunset 5 Theaters, and I ju st wanted 
to urge you to go if  you can. I haven’t seen 
the movie yet myself—I’ll be going some­
time that weekend, too— but I ’m  pretty sure 
you’ll be impressed.
In a January 1994 Reader’s Digest article, 
Igo Feldblum, a Jewish physician who had 
been a  boy o f 12 when given a Sugihara visa, 
reflects, “A  brave m an does things which are 
difficult to do. A  hero does things which seem 
impossible to do. He [Sugihara] acted even 
though he knew he would gain nothing from 
it.”
Hope to see you there!
The Laemmle Su n se t 5  Theaters are located 
a t  dOOO S u n se t Boulevard a t  C rescen t 
Heights. Visas and Virtue is  showing on May 
24 , 25 , 2 6 , 31 and June 1 a t  10 a.m . and 11 
a.m .. The film Is 2 6  m inutes long and will be 
followed by a 15-mlnute question-and-answer 
session with the film m akers. Adm ission is $4 
fo r stu d en ts ($1 o ff the general adm ission 
price).




It’s time to em power students to ex­
tend community to one another by creat­
ing an environment o f community and fun 
during the hours they are already on cam­
pus. The School o f Psychology needs more 
chairs, and tables outside, a little music or 
entertainment once in a  while, and defi­
nitely some food!! (healthy stuff, not from 
a machine). Let’s create some options for 
ourselves before, after, and in-between classes, other than walking to 
and from  the parking lot. This is a pivotal time for the School o f Psy­
chology, as we merge the Clinical and M FT programs. As we become 
a single institution, lets BE a unified community first.
Clinical Co-president
Ed Wheeler
Goals and ideas for the ASC/PGU:
M y goal is to make the next year a 
richer experience for my fellow students 
and to represent students’ needs and con­
cerns to the adm inistration and faculty. 
First, we enrich our lives by enjoying com­
munity through opportunities to worship, 
grow, and play together. This year I orga­
nized a hike, rollerblading expeditions and 
beach parties for m y class. With the P G U I helped set up a textbook 
exchange. Academic w ork is consuming, but we are enriched by help­
ing each other and by fellowship. Second, this is a time o f change in 
the SOP starting with the merging o f the Clinical and M FT faculty. 
The administration and faculty value student input, and it should be 
accurate and relevant to inform their deliberations. My business and 
consulting experience will also add value. This year I served as MFT- 
PGU secretary and in Chapel Choir. I have a proven heart to serve you 
and Fuller.
Grow ing Psychology O ut O fT h e  C ross 
Jason Holdeman
The current PGU has made great strides toward improving relations between faculty, staff, and students in the 
School o f Psychology. They have pushed for changes in the curriculum, the development o f  an M.A. degree in 
Psychology, the creation o f a resource book, and the quarterly community meetings. In addition to continuing these 
programs, as Clinical co-president, I would like to address some other issues. I have heard several complaints about 
the dryness o f spiritual life within the School o f Psychology. I would like to develop a spiritual-growth program 
for our community, which could potentially include discipleship partners and SOP Bible studies. I would also like 
to create an integration group where we can discuss the implications o f our faith for our practice. Some of our 
colleagues have proposed asking our professors to write and share their integration statements, and I would push for 
this to become a reality. Finally, I would like to foster student relations with local practitioners who would be willing to serve as mentors and 
connections outside the Fuller Community. These are some o f the ideas I have for next year. However, I feel that the most important role o f the 
PGU is that o f student advocate. How can we best serve YOU?
School ofWorld Mission Graduate Union
President
Jean-Paul A. HeldtChul (Tim) Chang
It’s hard, to say the least, for seminaries 
to achieve all (or fully) their objectives and 
concerns, e.g. academic excellence, close spiri- 
"  tual community. At our institution, we are very
fortunate to have All-Seminary Council and 
Graduate Unions (ASC/GU) to represent the 
three schools and the “voice” of the students.
For this coming year, it would be an honor for 
me to take part in ASC and to work with the 
SW M GU.
If I was to be elected as president of the S W M  GU, these would be 
some of the top goals I would pursue: (1) work closely with ASC and other 
GUs to speak and represent the current needs of our student body; (2) find 
inexpensive, fun, and spiritual ways for students in the S W M to feel closer 
with one another and SWM professors; and (3) provide more informal 
learning opportunities in regard to the Church’s main task of World Evan­
gelization.
In 1997-98,1 endeavor to: encourage fellow­
ship and student interaction during and between 
classes; facilitate spiritual growth and personal 
development; foster greater dialogue, interac­
tion, integration, & interdependence among/ 
between schools; honor the unique and com­
mon needs of single and married students. Fur­
ther goals include: to strive for excellence in 
SWM education through increased gender and 
global diversity; to translate holistic ministry and mission into all our en­
deavors and pursuits; to review and improve both doctoral seminars and the 
mentoring process.
I bring to this task 15 years o f international mission/community devel­
opment (Asia, Africa, Latin America); training and experience as a physi­
cian, public health and international management; and an MA in Cross- 
cultural Studies.
I believe in a holistic and integrated view of human nature; a balanced 
approach to life and woik based on the biblical concept of the sabbath; a 
Christ-centered life purpose and service-centered focus; a problem-solving 
method based on a win-win approach; last but not least a teamwork ap­
proach maximizing individual talents and God-given spiritual gifts.
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School ofWorld Mission Graduate Union
President (continued)
Keng-Hua “Peter” Ng 
My Goals and Ideas for SW M  GU:
Being the SW M  GU president for 
1996-1997 gives me insights in understand­
ing the role o f the GU and the issues im­
portant to the SW M  students. During my 
tenure as the SW M  GU president, I discov­
ered that the key role o f the president is not 
to organize more activities for the already 
very busy students. Rather, it is to advocate for the needs and con­
cerns of the students. There are many issues raised that need follow­
ing up in the coming year. This is the main reason and purpose for my 
running for another year o f the presidency. My main goals for the 
coming year are: 1) To reduce the financial burden o f the students; 2) 
To increase interaction and integration between the faculties and stu­
dents of the three schools; 3) To spend more time talking to students 
to understand what are their needs, concerns and how they are com ­
ing along in their studies.
SW M  G U V ice  President
Building each other up by reaching out to 
each other through.. .  
Myoungsun Kim
I have been working as vice president 
o f the SW M GU in 1996-97.1 tried my best 
to be an advocate for School o f World M is­
sion students as their representative. It was 
a great experience. I met many SW M stu­
dents and discussed life at Fuller in SWM. 
I also interacted with faculty, staff, and stu­
dents by planning and working on ASC and SW M  activities. I thank 
God that I could do it with passion and prayer.
I am willing to run for SW M  vice president again. M y vision is 
for all o f the SW M  students to build each other up by reaching out to 
each other through prayer, sharing and spending life together. As vice 
president, I am  sure I can be an advocate through the experience I 
have had. I would like to contribute my time and energy to make the 
vision happen among SW M  students.
Caroline Swartz
In SWM, we have tremendous diversity 
representing numerous cultures and experi­
ences. As SWM-GU president, I would like 
to pull together more to capitalize on our di­
versity, and use it to build up greater commu­
nity. I also feel it is crucial to consistently ad­
vocate our needs and concerns before the fac­
ulty and administration. Being a career mis­
sionary, I am concerned as well about the ad­
justment and success of my colleagues, both internationals and ex-patriates, 
coming to Fuller. I spent several years working and living in several coun­
tries, recently with International Teams in post-communist Europe. As 
communications coordinator for the region, my job also included working 
with other leadership to develop our missionaries and build up our teams. 
I have seen how concerted effort to come together can make great things 
happen! Our time here at Fuller is a blessing, and together we can make it 
even better.
■ ■■■■■■■■■■ C u t H ere ■■■■■■■■■■■■
I It’s a SEMI-Survey!
■
■ Since it  is  election tim e on cam pus, we thought we’d conduct a 
"  little  poll of our own. Our publishing year is alm ost a t  a close, and
■ we’d like to  hear w hat you have to  say  about howthings went th is  
"  year. Please take a little  b it o f tim e right now to  fill out th is
■ survey, and when you’ve completed it , return it  to  the SEM I a t  
"  Sox O SS, or bring it  in person to  our office on the second floor of
■ the C a ta ly st building. ThanksI
■
■ W h ere  do you cu rren tly p ick up the SEMI?
B □  A “ G reen Box” — □  Catalyst □  Garth □  Psych □  Payton
■ □  H igher G rounds 
\  O T h e  Lib rary
■ □  O th e r (w here?)___________________________________________________
■
■
■ Is there  a better place fo r any o f the “ G reen Boxes” ?
W h at did you find m ost helpful about the SEM I th is year?
continued on page 6 W hat did you find the least helpful?
W hat do you like the m ost about the SEMI?
W h at do you like least?
S’*-
D on’t  Forget Side 2! O




As an SOT Academic Advisor, I know what it means to be both 
an advocate for students and a representative o f the Fuller faculty and 
administration. As TGU president I hope to use the skills and experi­
ence I have gained as an advisor to facilitate building stronger rela­
tions between the students, faculty, and administration at Fuller. I do 
not have a personal agenda in running for TGU president. I come only 
with a set o f values I would maintain if  I were elected. These include 
a commitment to keeping a high standard 
o f theological education; a commitment to 
maintaining a level o f integrity as a m em ­
ber o f the Fuller community and institu­
tion; a commitment to seeking ways to build 
up better leaders in Christ at Fuller; and a 
commitment to maintaining open dialogue 
with students and faculty when it comes to 
individual and corporate concerns.
■ ■ ................................. C u t H ere
We’re also soliciting advice fo r new students fo r our Orientation 
lesue, so if you could please share some words o f wisdom with 
the newest batch of Fullerites, we’d appreciate the help!
W hat is the single m ost im portant thing to  know  about Fuller?
If you could relive your firs t quarter at Fuller, w hat would you 
do differently?
W hat place around Pasadena is an absolute “ m ust see/do” ?
W h at’s your favorite Pasadena restaurant?
W hat do you w ish som eone had to ld you when you firs t came 
to  Fuller?
W h at should a student keep in perspective w hile  in sem inary?
■ £  D on’t  Forget Side I ! O
Sonhye Kim
In a seminary setting, the students are mainly equipped intellectually 
for their current/future ministries. And often, we automatically assume that 
we are also emotionally and spiritually well-grounded. Unfortunately this 
doesn’t reflect the reality o f our situation on the Fuller campus. Students 
need well-balanced training for the manifold ministries of our Lord, and 
yet spiritual growth and emotional support seems to be lacking.
My goal is to better equip the student body by promoting unity, love 
in action, and servanthood on our campus. I 
believe that this desire is of the Lord and what 
He wants the Fuller community to become. 
Unity, love, and servanthood are invaluable 
qualities that we, as ministers o f Christ, need 
to possess. I want the Fuller campus to be the 
training ground for development o f such char­
acteristics in specific and practical ways. The 
needs of the seminarians need to be met and 
this is plausible when we minister and build 
up each other.
JuhieTikvah Shinn
M y goal as the TGU president is to 
enable students to take advantage o f the rich 
resources at Fuller. This will be accom­
plished by focusing on the current modes 
o f communication and the need for their 
improvement. As president, I will be a well- 
informed advocate for the SOT students. I 
will rely upon the knowledge, experience, 
and positive relationships gained with the 
faculty and administration in my w ork as the ASC W omen’s Con­
cerns Committee Chair this year. If  elected, I will hold regular office 
and coffee hours, providing opportunities for students to express then- 
ideas and concerns. M y purpose in doing so is to ensure that students 
needs are not only heard but also addressed.
M y com mitm ent to dialogue and passion for advocacy are evi­
dent in m y w ork as part o f the ASC. I want to dedicate that commit­
ment and passion to you as your TGU president.
T G U  vice president
N o candidates as o f press-time, nominations will be taken through 
Monday, May 12.
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Movie reviewers don’t norm ally get in v o lv e d  in  m e ta -c o m m e n ts  about the process o f  going to the 
movies, but the recent addition to m y fam ­
ily has m e in som ething o f  a  bind as far as 
free time goes, so I decided to review  the 
Academy Six theaters instead o f any par­
ticular movie.
The Academ y Six theaters, located on 
Colorado ju st east o f  Lake, used to be the 
second-run, and even third-run, d iscount 
theater in Pasadena. Once a film  has made 
its $100 million, it m ight m ove to a sm aller 
theater where folks pay less to see a film  
which has been out fo r a m onth or two. 
When I arrived in Pasadena, six days a  week, 
you could trot down to the Academ y and see 
a double feature for $2. W ednesdays, you 
could get in for ju st a buck.
O f course, the projection was bad, and 
the prints w ere broken o r scratched. You 
could see where som eone had throw n a cola 
at the screen, and the floor m ade suspicious 
sounds as you walked on the gray-painted 
concrete. The concessions w ere often small, 
o f poor quality, and overpriced, to be eaten 
with an audience that w as boisterous, talk­
ative, or bored, on seats that w ere non-exis­
tent, chew ing-gum  booby-trapped, o r sim ­
ply uncom fortable. One had to be very care­
ful about the restroom s! The Academ y Six 
was the low -adm ission, low -m aintenance 
theater. There was a reason the place was
nicknam ed “The Stickyfoot Theater.”
Recently, the A cadem y closed for sev­
eral months, and new carpet, neon, and light­
ing was installed. The broken seats were re­
paired, and all the seats were cleaned (though 
not all replaced, unfortunately). The conces­
sion stand looks very nice; they even sell 
ice cream  treats now! The quality o f the pop­
corn  increased  w ell beyond  the packing 
m aterial that they once served, and every­
thing you can see w hen you w alk in is clean 
and inviting. Further, the film s seem  to have 
m oved away from  the big action adventure 
fare and more toward the “Art H ouse” films. 
I was unable to  get an official a t The C olo­
rado or the Esquire to verify this claim , but 
since Academ y films are being advertised 
at those two art houses as “Now Showing at 
the Academ y Theater,” I suspect that there 
is an arrangement, if  not outright ownership, 
o f the Academy.
W hile the quality o f the Academ y has 
increased, so has the price o f  adm ission. 
Long-gone are the days o f  $1 double-fea­
tures. Expect to spend $5 getting in, but you 
will certainly find very fine independent and 
foreign  film s, along w ith  the occasional 
m oney-m aker keeping the Academ y Six the­
ater a friend o f  student budgets. Enjoy the 
show!
A lzh e im e r’s Day C a re  
Program  to C e leb rate  15th 
A nniversary
The Com m unity A ssistance P ro­
gram  for Seniors (CAPS) will celebrate 
its fifteenth anniversary w ith a special 
program  on Friday, M ay 16. The event 
will begin at 9 a.m. at Trinity Presbyte­
rian Church, 3740 E. Sierra M adre Bou­
levard.
Sponsored by the Center for A g­
ing Resources at Fuller Sem inary and 
the C alifornia D epartm ent o f  A ging, 
CAPS is an A lzheim er’s day care and 
resource center. It is the only social day 
ca re  p ro g ra m  fo r  in d iv id u a ls  w ith  
A lzheim er’s disease and related disor­
ders in the San G abriel Valley. A  non­
p ro fit p rogram , it opera tes M onday  
through Friday on the cam pus o f Trin­
ity Presbyterian Church.
“This event will provide us with an 
opportunity to hear the m ost current in­
form ation about A lzheim er’s d isease 
treatm ent and research ,” says D avid 
Wu, CAPS program  director. “It will 
also be a tim e for us to thank the many 
capable staff and generous m em bers o f 
the com m unity who have supported us 
over the past 15 years.”
R eg istra tion  beg ins at 9 a.m . A 
com plim en ta ry  b runch  w ill be p ro ­
vided. Participants can visit resource 
tables and have an opportunity to  win 
door prizes. F or inform ation or reser­
vations, call (818) 351-5427.
Whose 
Am I?
The owner o f the gigantic, way-cool van 
from  last w eek’s SEM I is none other than 
the Office o f Christian Com m unity’s Cathy 
Schaller!
Speaking o f vans, have you seen these 
tw ins on cam pus?
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The following groups will be meeting on 
Monday mornings from 10 to 10:50 a.m., with 
exceptions as noted.
Denominational Groups
This time is set aside for you to worship, for 









CFD Learning Center 
465 Ford Place














If your denomination is not meeting at this 
time and you are interested in starting a group, 
and/or connecting with others o f your 
denom ination, please come by the 
Denominational Relations Office on the 
second floor of Carnell Hall (behind the 
Catalyst), or call (818)584-5387.
Other Groups
African A m erican Sem inarian
Association




Glasser Hall, First Floor
Call for Travis Award Papers
7fhe purpose of the Travis Award is to recognize and promote scholarly work explicitly related to the integration of psychology and theology. The award is named after the late Lee Edward Travis, 
first dean of Fuller’s Graduate School of Psychology, 
and has been presented annually since its establish­
ment by the Psychology Graduate Union in 1974.
Papers may be submitted into one of two cat­
egories: 1) theoretical concentration, and 2) applica­
tion of experimental study. All persons submitting
papers must be currently enrolled in Fuller Theologi­
cal Seminary. Students from all three schools are en­
couraged to submit papers. One award of $150 will 
be awarded for the winning paper in each of the two 
categories.
All students interested in submitting papers 
should pick up further information from the campus 
kiosks, or see Aeri at the front desk of the School of 
Psychology, or call her at (818)584-5500. The dead­




• The A rt o f  Evangelism
• M odem  Culture and Evangelism
• Sm all G roup Evangelism
• The Pursuit o f W holeness
• Spiritual D irection in Sm all Groups
• Sem inar on Conversion
• Various D.M in. courses
What are you writing/researching 
right now?
I am  finishing the fourth and fifth 
small-group books in  the Spiritual 
D isc ip lin e s  se rie s , M editative 
Prayer and Spiritual Transforma­
tion.
What are you reading right now?
• The Gospel and its meaning: A The­
ology fo r  Evangelism and Church 
Growth by Harry Poe.
• Teach Us To Pray by A ndré Lout.
• The Patrick O ’Brien sea novels. I 
am  currently on volum e 16.
What are you listening to these 
days?
A fro-pop , Jazz , and W orld B eat 
m usic like Double Rainbow by 
Jo e  H e n d e rso n  an d  Talking 
Timbuktu by  A li F ark a  Toure 
(with Ry Cooden).
What do you do in your spare 
time?
Hang out with Judy (my wife), read, 
cook, watch m ovies, and scuba 
dive.
What is your favorite snack food?
H ershey chocolate.
Dr. Peace is a professor in the 
School o f Theology, Ministry division.
Notice: This is almost the last Faculty Profile we have to run in this space!! In 
order to continue this column through the rest o f the spring quarter, we will need two more 
profiles. If  you are a  faculty member who would still like to be profiled, please send your 
completed form back to the SEMI at Box OSS, or via e-mail (in ‘text-only’ format) to 
semi@ vax.fuller.edu. If you are a student and enjoy reading this column, please pressure 
eeeree encourage your professors to complete and return their profile forms.
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CAMPUS EVENTS
Multi-Ethnic Ministry 
Thursday, 5115 @ 12-2 p.m.
TGU, Peace and Justice, and M ulti-Cultural 
Concerns Com m ittees are co-sponsoring a 
dicussion panel headed by Jorge Taylor on 
multi-ethnic m inistry. The discussion will 
reflect on the them e o f  building m inistries in 
a multi-ethnic environm ent. M ay 15, Payton 
101, noon to 2 p.m..
Singles 40+ Fellowship 
Saturday, 5110 @ 7:30 p.m.
So far there are 9 o f  us. L et’s double our 
number at a potluck, Saturday, M ay 10, at 
7 :30  in  th e  F a c u l ty  C o m m o n s . N o 
commitment! Just for the fun o f it and for 
meeting new  friends! For m ore info, call 
Linda at (818)793-1009 . (A  p ro jec t o f 
women’s— and m en’s— concerns.)
SOT Inaugural Lecture 
Monday, 5112 @ 10-10:45 a.m.
You are cordially invited to a 
School o f  Theology Inaugural Lecture by 
Seyoon Kim, Ph.D.
Professor o f  N ew  Testam ent 
“The Origin o f Paul’s 
Concept o f ‘Reconciliation ’ and his 
Theological M ethod’
M onday, M ay 12, 1997 
10:00 a.m .-10:45 a.m.
Travis Auditorium
A  N ew  Church!
A group o f  Fuller Sem inary stu­
dents is beginning efforts to plant a new 
Vineyard church to reach the City o f 
Pasadena, w ith  a new  paradigm : “to 
seek to go w here no church has gone 
before.” A nyone interested in partici­
pating as a potential leader o r volun­
teer is w elcom e to attend an organizing 
meeting at 5 p.m ., W ednesday, M ay 14, 
at 289 N. M adison Avenue. D inner will 
be provided. Everyone is invited to an 
inform al p icn ic and w orship  tim e 5 
p.m., Saturday, M ay 17— burgers will 
be provided. Call the Event/Info Line 
at (818)577-4502 or visit the Calendar 
Web Page at: revelationcommunity.com 
for m ore inform ation.
Ministry Enrichment Seminar 
Wednesday, 5114 @ 1-2:30 p.m. in 
Payton 101
Jam es Kim, pastor o f Full G ospel Church, 
Los Angeles, will present “Strategies for 
M in is te r in g  to  S e c o n d -G e n e ra tio n  
Im m igrants” on W ednesday, M ay 14, from  
1-2:30 p.m.. Pastor Kim will talk about the 
struggles o f  children  o f  first- and 1.5- 
generation Christian im m igrants to  find a 
relevant faith. He speaks from  a Korean- 
A m erican context, but will provide insights 
that apply to other second-generation groups 
as well.
The International Festival is Coming!
Friday, 5116 5:30-8:30 p.m.
D on’t miss the International Festival this 
Friday, M ay 16 ,5 :30-8 :30p .m .in theG arth ! 
This event will feature food from  many 
different countries as well as m usic, dance, 
and crafts. $4 entitles you to sam ple food 
from  6 different countries! A ctivities w ill be 
provided for kids as well! Questions? Call 
Laura at the ASC Office (818)584-5452. 
Co-sponsored by the ASC and ISS.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Did You Lose Your Bible?
I found a Bible in my car w hich I w ould like 
to return to its rightful owner. Call m e to give 
a description. Karen Peacock (818)797-4873.
SWM Potluck!
Friday, 5116 @ 6 p.m.
Potluck party for SW M  students at Dr. Paul 
P ierson’s house— M ay 23 (Friday) at 6 p .m .. 
B ring you r spouse, food  (in te rna tional 
preferable), and stories.
Volunteers Needed 
W e are in need o f volunteers to help distribute 
food at Fuller during our m onthly food 
d is t r ib u t io n ,  w h ich  ta k e s  p la c e  on 
W ednesday (9 -12 ) and Thursday (1 :30 - 
3:30) o f the second full w eek o f  each m onth. 
If  you are able to help, please call the ISS 
Office at(818)584-5395. W E NEED Y O U !!! 
“I will abundantly bless her provision; I will 
satisfy her poor with bread.” (Psalm  132:15) 
“For w hosoever shall give you a cup of 
w ater to drink in my name, because ye belong 
to Chirst, verily I say unto you, he shall not 
lose his rew ard.” (M ark 9:41)
Cheap Movie Tickets!
The office o f Student Services is offering 
United Artists movie tickets for $4.75. Tickets 
are good for movies after two weeks o f their 
release (usually). Com e by the OSS on the 
second floor o f the Catalyst building and pick 
them  up. Limited quantity!
School Spirit Days!
611-30 (Except Saturdays)
Let the spirit m ove you all the way to 
Disneyland this spring ! See the magic o f light 
and the magic o f night com e to life in the new 
streetacular, Light Magic. Discounted tickets 
are on sale at Epworth Christian Preschool for 
only $25 (a discount of $11). Call (818)796- 
0157 for more information. (Order forms are 
also available in the Office o f Student Services, 
but must be turned in to Epworth.)
Fuller Seminary Bookstore Parking 
Lot Sale
Wednesday, 5121 @ 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Discounts on a great assortment o f books, 
Fuller insignia items, stationary, computer 
stuff, music, and more! Fuller Bookstore 
parking lot, W ednesday, M ay 21,1997,9  a.m. 
to 5 p.m..
Attention Adult Adoptees!
Adult adoptees interested in filling out a brief 
questionnaire, please contact W endy Dawson 
at (818)545-0144. Your information will be 
kept anonymous. Thank you.
A l l a r y
Com e and jo in  us this and every 
Wednesday at the First Congregational 
C hurch at 10 a.m. for a tim e o f w or­
ship. This week, M ay 14, we will be 
honored to have the M oderator o f  the 
P re sb y te rian  C hurch , U .S .A ., John 
Buchanan, give a special message.
The Thursday Chapel m eets in 
Travis A uditorium  at 10 a.m. and this 
w ee k  w ill fe a tu re  a m essag e  fro m  
Betty-Sue Brewster, a School o f  World 
M ission faculty member. There will also 
be a tim e o f praise and worship led by 
the Chapel W orship Team.
This section of the SEMI is for the announcement 
of events or services not directly offered by a 
Fuller office or organization. For information 
about rates, contact the SEMI at (8 18)584-5430. 
Note: Each person is responsible for checking 
on the quality and type of service before 
contracting or using it. The SEMI and Office of 
Student Services do not personally recommend 
or guarantee any of the services listed.
FOR RENT
Housing Wanted: Do you have a great low- 
cost“ live-in” situation that you’ll be leaving within 
the next few months? Please call Liz at (8 18)296- 
3228.
Female Roommate Wanted: Looking for a 
loving, clean & tidy, and even-tempered room­
mate who makes home serene and restful? $305 
to share a $610 two-bedroom apartment with 
parking, in Fuller housing near campus on N. Los 
Robles. Available on June 16 or July 16, 1997 at 
the latest. Call Clara at (8 18)577-9667.
Vacation Get-Away at the Harmony House. 
4-bedroom retreat center (sleeps 10-12) in beau­
tiful Lake Arrowhead. $295/weekends, $650/ 
week. Call Dr.Janet Harms (909)244-6303 (Fuller 
choir director) for brochure and reservations.
Worship and  ̂ Prayer
fo r ont another and our community 
@ fu ller
W ednesdays 1:00-3:00 p.m.
Travis A uditorium
“The goal o f our instruction is love, which com es from  a  pure heart 
and a good conscience and a  sincere fa ith . ”
1 Timothy 1:5
ESI is looking for Christians 
who are up for 
something different. 









Help Wanted: Ole! The spirit of Spain is com­
ing so on ... Host a Spanish student from July 9- 
August 6. Call Suzanne Hunt at (213)344-3772.
Immediate Job Opening! Looking for youth 
pastor intern (paid position). Call Pastor Lim at 
(818)366-2305 at Young Saeng Mission Church 
in Santa Clarita.
SERVICES
Psychotherapy for students: Providing indi­
vidual, pre-m arital psychotherapy. Contact 
Cynthia W inn, M .A., M .F.C.C. at (8 18)789-3346.
Men’s Group for Non-Gay Homosexuality. 
In Pasadena, meets weekly, limited to 7 mem­
bers. Contact Rick Rupp, M .D iv,.M .F.C .C ., at 
(818)449-1419.
Getting Engaged? O r just want a reliable jew­
eler? Many Fuller students have come to us and 
it has been a privilege to help them. We do not 
sell to the general public. W alter Zimmer Co., 
wholesale manufacturing jewelers with 79 years’ 
experience. Call (2 13)622-4510 for hours, days 
open and directions.Ask for Mel or Ken Zimmer. 
(Mel is a member of Glendale Presbyterian 
Church and is active in the healing ministry.)
Need aTypist or Transcriber?? Simply bring 
me your papers, reports, etc.. I'll give you the 
professional touch. LO W  rates. 15 years’ expe­




• Master of Arts 





• Biblical History 
• New Testament Backgrounds 
• Middle Eastern Studies 
• Historical Geography 
• Hebrew Bible Translation
Jerusalem Campus
formerly: Institute of Holy Land Studies
1- 800- 891-9408
Christians need cars too! SIDCO  Auto Bro­
kers serves Christian Colleges, Missions, Staff/ 
Students/Alumni. This is our 12th year serving 
the Christian community only. Fuller Hotline 
(909)949-2778 or I (800)429-KARS. “A  good 
name is chosen rather than riches.” Proverbs 22:1
Auto Repair SMOG CH ECKS, tune-ups, oil 
change, brakes, batteries, etc. Complete service. 
H rantAuto Service, 1477 E. Washington Blvd., 
Pasadena. (818)798-4064. Call for an appoint­
ment.
A  N ew  M A TZ Album !!!
T he M A TZ, an  a cappella  e n ­
sem ble for the Fuller com munity, has 
com pleted their second studio album, 
titled One o f These Dayz, and they are 
in the final phasez o f m ass production. 
You m ay w ant to set aside som e lunch 
m oney if  you would like to have hard 
evidence o f our existenz.
A nd don’t forget that we will be 
live, in concert, at H igher Groundz on 
Friday, June 6 ,1997, from  7:30 till 9:30. 
N othing is due on Saturday morning!
I f  you  w ou ld  like  to  h av e  The 
M ATZ perform  at your church or spe­
cial even t th is sum m er, con tac t our 
b o o k ie , u h ...b o o kin g  a g e n t A lle n  
C orben at (818)584-5411.
Need a Photographer
for your wedding, 





I have 10 years experience. My work has 
appeared in TIME and LIFE.
